
#392                   What is a Reprobate Mind 

 

According to the Wikipedia dictionary: 

 

In Christian doctrine, when a sinner is so hardened as to feel no remorse or misgiving of 

conscience for particularly vile acts, it is considered a sign of reprobation. The doctrine does not 

stipulate that because of a reprobates' wicked deeds that God will not save them, but rather that 

God has effectively permanently withdrawn his offer of salvation by giving them over to a 

seared conscience, and now they are a reprobate capable of willingly committing these certain 

sins not common among mankind. 

 

The bible gives reference to the days before the flood, when he destroyed the earth and before he 

destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah 

Romans 1:28 

And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a 

reprobate mind, to do those things which are not convenient; 

Matthew 24:38 

For as in the days that were before the flood they were eating and drinking, marrying and 

giving in marriage, until the day that Noah entered into the ark, 

  Jude 1:7 

Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities about them in like manner, giving themselves 

over to fornication, and going after strange flesh, are set forth for an example, suffering the 

vengeance of eternal fire. 

Luke 17:27-29 

They did eat, they drank, they married wives, they were given in marriage, until the day that 

Noah entered into the ark, and the flood came, and destroyed them all. Likewise also as it was in 

the days of Lot; they did eat, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, they builded; But 

the same day that Lot went out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed 

them all. 

THIS IS VERY VERY SIMILAR TO TODAY. 

We are living in the transition period from common sense to reprobate, it has been changing 

slowly since the 1950s. in the 1990s you could see how much it progressed. 

The main outlet to being of a reprobate mind is SEX,    pornography, Homo sexuality, adultery, 

fornication and abortion and suchlike. YOU SEE, Satans battlefield is THE MIND, this is 

why the bible says be renewed in your mind.  Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: 

but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and 

acceptable, and perfect, will of God.  

HOW DO YOU renew your mind??? You read, and     listen to the word of God, 
through preaching, listening to testimonies and talking to God and Christian friends. 

THE TROUBLE is, education, the news media and the medical profession says N0 
you have to get with the times, you have to change. Jesus says :         Matthew 11:28      

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans%201%3A28&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%2024%3A38&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jude%201%3A7&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Romans%2012%3A2&version=KJV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%2011%3A28&version=KJV


                                                        Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I 

will give you rest.                                                                                   YOU SEE, you don’t do 

the changing, JESUS DOES, from the inside out. 

The U.S. of A. sealed their fate when they rejected God in the 2020 election. 

To get a better understanding of what I’m saying watch some of the videos from Prophecy USA 

https://prophecyusa.org/videos/page/5/ 

WE HAVE A VERY VERY SHORT TIME before the Antichrist is revealed. 

I trust this sheds some light for you.                                    Bro, Ken       

http://burningbushcrusades.com/ 
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